
A day at the construction center

1. Number

2. Color

3. Clothing

4. Color

5. Clothing

6. Food

7. Liguid

8. Action Verb

9. Action Verb-Heard Saw Etc

10. Person-Mom Dad Friend Grandmother Etc

11. Name

12. Animal

13. Place-Country State City

14. Piece Of Clothing

15. Noun

16. Food

17. Boy Name

18. Body Part

19. Same Boy Name

20. Same Boy Name

21. Action Verb-Kissed Hugged Etc

22. Same Action Verb As Last

23. Liquid
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24. Clothes

25. Clothes

26. Clothes

27. Clothes



A day at the construction center

I got up at number in the morning putting on my color clothing and color

clothing eating some food with a glass of liguid I

action verb downstairs to the lobby and action verb-heard saw etc my person-mom dad friend 

grandmother etc name we hugged each other hi and left. I was on my way to my job when I saw a flying

animal on the tallest building in Place-country State City . I walked into the construction area it started

to poor I looked down at my soggy piece of clothing and walked into a Noun while eating my

food . I started to choke a person named Boy name saved my life I fell and almost hit my

body part but he caught me I felt a little light-headed so I started to walk home I tripped over a rock but

same boy name caught me once again. I thought same boy name was cute so I action verb-kissed 

hugged etc him and he same action verb as last me we thought of working more at the construction site so

we did I had to drink a liquid first put my clothes , clothes , clothes , and

clothes on to start the job.
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